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[1] A 62 year record of temperature and salinity from a
coastal station off southeast Australia shows a strong positive
trend and quasi-decadal variability but the cause of the
observed changes has not been explained. The temperature
and salinity variations are highly correlated. The increase in
temperature and salinity with time agrees closely with the
mean meridional gradient of water properties along the
continental slope, suggesting that changes in strength of
the poleward extension of the East Australian Current are
responsible for the observed variability. Interannual
temperature and salinity changes are correlated (r = 0.7)
with basin-scale winds and with transport through the
Tasman Sea estimated from Island Rule, with the changes
at the western boundary lagging the wind forcing by three
years. We conclude that the trend and decadal variability in
the coastal temperature and salinity record reflect the
response of the subtropical gyre and western boundary
current to basin-scale wind forcing. Citation: Hill, K. L., S. R.
Rintoul, R. Coleman, and K. R. Ridgway (2008), Wind forced low
frequency variability of the East Australia Current, Geophys. Res.
Lett., 35, L08602, doi:10.1029/2007GL032912.
1. Introduction
[2] The waters off the east coast of Tasmania have
become warmer and saltier over the last 60 years (by
2.28C and 0.36 psu per century equivalent [Ridgway,
2007]), as seen in the long time series of temperature and
salinity measurements taken at the Maria Island Coast
Station. Both temperature and salinity also show significant
decadal variability. While temperature and salinity changes
have been attributed to a strengthening of the poleward
extension of the East Australian Current (EAC) [Ridgway,
2007], the dynamics driving such a change have not been
fully explored.
[3] NCEP-1 reanalysis winds show a general increase in
the wind stress curl in the South Pacific, and a marked
increase in the southern hemisphere westerlies since 1948
[Cai, 2006]. Intensification of the westerlies is well docu-
mented from models, reanalysis and observations [Kushner
et al., 2001, Thompson and Solomon, 2002] and has been
related to a positive trend in the Southern Annular Mode
(SAM). This trend in the SAM has been related to both
anthropogenic warming [Kushner et al., 2001] and ozone
loss [Thompson and Solomon, 2002; Cai and Cowan,
2007].
[4] Evidence is also mounting of the impact of wind field
changes on the circulation of the South Pacific. Sutton et al.
[2005] and Roemmich et al. [2007] observed decadal
(1990–2000) warming in the in the eastern Tasman Sea
and spin up of the South Pacific Gyre, respectively. They
suggest these changes are due to strengthened winds in the
South Pacific which resulted in increased Ekman pumping.
Cai [2006] used the Island Rule [Godfrey, 1989] to show the
50-year trend in NCEP-1 winds would cause a spin-up of
the southern hemisphere supergyre.
[5] Here we use in situ observations and atmospheric
reanalysis data to demonstrate that the low-frequency tem-
perature and salinity variability observed at the Maria Island
station reflects changes in the position and strength of the
subtropical gyre in response to changes in South Pacific
winds. The study provides a dynamical connection between
the observational work of Ridgway [2007] and the modeling
study of Cai et al. [2005] and extends the relationships
discussed by Roemmich et al. [2007] and Qiu and Chen
[2006] from 12 to 60 years.
2. Data and Method
[6] The Maria Island Time Series (MITS) station is
situated off the southeast coast of Tasmania at 42.6S,
148.23E. It is the longest high quality time series station
in the Southern Hemisphere, running from 1944 to the
present day. The station is located at the 50 m isobath,
approximately 5 km from the edge of the narrow continental
shelf. Monthly temperature, salinity and nutrients measure-
ments are taken from the surface to 50 metres at 10 metre
intervals. While most of the EAC separates near 30S
forming the Tasman Front, the remainder of the current
continues southward to form the EAC Extension [Cresswell,
2000] (Figure 1a). The ribbon of warm water carried south
by the EAC Extension lies over the upper continental slope,
just offshore of Maria Island (Figures 1b and 1c). Ridgway
[2007] used satellite measurements of surface temperature
to confirm that the MITS temperature record represented the
temperature of the EAC Extension and was correlated with
surface temperature over a broader region.
[7] The CSIRO Atlas of Regional Seas (CARS 2006a)
and the 1/8 degree CARS coastal (Coast8 2006) dataset
[Ridgway et al., 2002; Ridgway and Dunn, 2003] were used
to compare MITS data with the regional temperature and
salinity climatology.
[8] Regional mean wind stress curl for the South Pacific,
defined as the region 180–280E, 20–50S, was calculated
using NCEP-1 Reanalysis Winds [Kalnay et al., 1996;
Kistler et al., 2001]. NCEP-1 starts in 1948 and spans
almost the entire period of the MITS record. Trends in
southern high latitude atmospheric pressure fields may be
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suspect, particularly in higher latitudes, due to a lack of
observations prior to the satellite era (pre 1978) [Kistler et
al., 2001, Sturaro, 2003]. However, in situ observations also
show a trend in southern hemisphere westerly wind
strength, and a contraction towards the pole [e.g., Marshall,
2003; Bromwich and Fogt, 2004; Renwick, 2004; Tennant,
2004]. Here we consider the region north of 50S, where
problems associated with the lack of high latitude observa-
tions is less severe.
[9] Transports through the Tasman Sea were calculated
using the Island Rule [Godfrey, 1989]. The Tasman Sea
transport was defined as the difference in Island Rule stream
function for Australia and New Zealand. While this method
produces a good approximation of the structure of the wind-
driven circulation, it has some limitations; first, the Island
Rule and Sverdrup balance describe the steady state
response of the ocean circulation to Ekman pumping for
periods longer than the circulation adjustment time. At
subtropical latitudes, full baroclinic adjustment could take
decades, so the Island Rule is unlikely to correctly capture
the timing and amplitude of decadal variability. The Island
Rule is also a linear approximation, so nonlinear dynamics
of western boundary currents (e.g., retroflections and the
details of the separation from the coast) are not repre-
sented. In addition, the results depend on the precise path
taken to encompass the island and the western boundary
when integrating the winds.
[10] All the time series were first low-pass filtered using a
5-year running mean in order to focus on the low frequency
variability. Time series were de-trended prior to performing
cross-correlations.
3. Results
[11] Low-frequency changes in temperature and salinity
at MITS strongly co-vary, with a trend over time from
colder and fresher to warmer and saltier waters (Figure 2).
The co-variation suggests that the observed changes are
due to advection, rather than solar heating, evaporation/
precipitation or river runoff, which would cause one to
vary without the other. The time evolution of temperature
(T) – salinity (S) properties at MITS closely follows the
climatological T/S relationship along the path of the EAC
Extension, which shifts from cold, fresh waters in the
south to warm, salty EAC waters in the north. The
influence of the EAC relative to southern waters has
increased markedly over time. The increase in temperature
and salinity since 1944 corresponds to a southward shift of
the climatological surface temperature and salinity proper-
ties by about three degrees of latitude.
[12] Comparison of the SST and salinity at MITS with
regional mean wind stress curl in the South Pacific and
transport through the Tasman Sea calculated using the
Island Rule (Figure 3) suggests that changes at MITS can
be related to changes in the regional mean wind stress curl
over the South Pacific, and hence transport through the
Tasman Sea. These time series all exhibit an upward trend,
equivalent to +0.22C, and +0.03 psu, +0.34 * 108 Nm2,
and +2.0 Sv change per decade for temperature, salinity,
wind stress curl and transport, respectively. (A small differ-
ence in temperature and salinity trends between this study
and Ridgway’s [2007] results from the longer MITS dataset
used here.) Each of the time series also show similar
variability on decadal timescales. Sea surface temperature
and salinity at MITS lag the basin-average wind stress curl
by about three years.
[13] To test the hypothesis that changes in the wind
stress curl drive the changes observed in MITS, the
lagged cross-correlation was calculated between SST at
MITS and wind stress curl averaged over the South Pacific
and transport through the Tasman Sea. The maximum
cross-correlations occur when MITS lags both the wind
field and the Island rule transports by 3 years, with a
correlation of r = 0.7. The lag between transport and T/S at
MITS likely reflects the inadequacies of the Island Rule
assumption of an instantaneous response to winds.
Figure 1. (a) Satellite SST of the Tasman Sea for March
2001. Superimposed are arrows showing the main regional
currents. The East Australian Current (EAC), EAC Exten-
sion (EAC Ex) the Tasman Front (TF), and the East
Auckland Current (EAuC). (b) Satellite SST of Tasmanian
region. Locations of MITS (x) and the Schouten Island
Transect (solid line). (c) A temperature transect offshore
from Schouten Island [Cresswell, 2000]. Circle denotes
EAC core.
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[14] The spatial pattern of the 3-year lag correlation
between MITS SST and winds shows high correlation (r =
0.4–0.8) over much of the South Pacific basin (Figure 4).
The highest correlations are found in the southern part of the
basin, east of New Zealand. The black contours show the
time taken for first mode baroclinic Rossby waves to reach
the western boundary. It would take 10 years for Rossby
waves to transit the South Pacific Basin at 30S, and 15–
20 years at 42.5S. The areas of high correlation with MITS
SST lie well to the east of the line marking the distance from
Figure 2. The colored symbols indicate the low-pass filtered surface temperature and salinity data from MITS as a
function of time, with colors corresponding to dates on the color bar. The diamonds represent the mean surface T/S
relationship along the continental slope between the 500 and 1500 m isobaths from the coastal CARS atlas (blue areas
on map), averaged over ±0.5 degrees from the specified latitudes. The squares represent the colder/fresher surface
climatological temperature and salinity endpoint from the CARS Atlas, at the specified latitudes and longitudes south
and west of MITS (blue squares on map).
Figure 3. Low-pass filtered (a) sea surface temperature at MITS, (b) surface salinity at MITS, (c) South Pacific regional
mean wind stress curl (20–50S, 180–280E), (d) net transport through the Tasman Sea, calculated using the Island Rule
[Godfrey, 1989]. Black dashed lines show the linear trend. Green dashed lines illustrate the time lag between MITS T/S and
South Pacific winds/Island rule transports.
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which a first mode baroclinic Rossby wave can reach the
western boundary within three years.
4. Discussion
[15] Comparison of the time series of temperature and
salinity variations at Maria Island to the climatological T-S
properties along the continental slope suggests that changes
in the amount of EAC water extending to the south can
explain the trend and quasi-decadal variability in the MITS
record. Changes in the southward extension of the EAC are,
in turn, linked to changes in wind stress curl over a broad
region of the South Pacific.
[16] Ridgway [2007] discussed the 60 year trend in
temperature and salinity observed at MITS and related the
changes to stronger southward penetration of warm saline
EAC waters with time. Cai [2006] used a simple Island
Rule model to show that the change in Southern Hemi-
sphere winds over the past 50 years would cause a spin up
of the Southern Hemisphere super-gyre, consistent with a
stronger EAC extension. We demonstrate the link between
basin-scale changes in wind forcing and low frequency
variability of the EAC, providing a bridge between those
earlier studies of the trend at MITS, and the trend in the
South Pacific winds. We also document strong decadal
variability at MITS and show that the relationship between
basin – scale wind forcing, transport and temperature and
salinity observations at the western boundary holds on
decadal timescales as well.
[17] The Island Rule [Godfrey, 1989] solution calculated
from the NCEP-1 winds suggests that transport through the
Tasman Sea has intensified by almost a factor of two
between 1948 and 2001. The low frequency variability of
transport is also similar to that of temperature and salinity at
MITS. However transports calculated using the Island Rule
are large at 10–20 Sv compared to a mean observed
transport of 9.4 Sv from observations [Ridgway and
Godfrey, 1994]. This could be related to non-linear features
such as the separation zone, or bathymetric features not being
represented. Also, calculated transports through the Tasman
Sea lead the observed T/S change by the same time frame
as the winds. This may reflect the Island Rule assumption
of an instantaneous response to changes in wind forcing.
[18] Decadal changes in the strength of the South Pacific
Gyre have been discussed by Roemmich et al. [2007] and
Qiu and Chen [2006] using 12 years of data. Both papers
identified a tendency towards a stronger gyre in the 1990s
with a reversal of sign in the early 2000s. The phase of this
pattern fits with the last peak in the time series of MITS,
wind stress curl and transport (Figure 3). The earlier studies
relied on the short period of satellite altimeter data and so
could not determine the time-scale of variability of the gyre.
The 60 year record analyzed here shows clear evidence of
both a trend and significant decadal variability in the
strength of the South Pacific Gyre.
[19] Both Roemmich et al. [2007] and Qiu and Chen
[2006] suggested that the changes they observed in the gyre
reflected changes in the South Pacific winds a few years
earlier. The short records they considered made it difficult to
clearly resolve the time-scale of the lag between wind
forcing and response, and the relative importance of prop-
agating baroclinic waves and local Ekman pumping
remained unclear. We find the strongest correlation between
the Maria and basin-scale winds occurs at about three years.
The areas of strongest correlation (Figure 4) are too far east
for first mode baroclinic Rossby waves to reach the western
boundary within three years. The relative role of local
forcing and propagating waves (baroclinic and barotropic)
in determining the response of the subtropical gyre to
changes in winds will be the topic of further work.
[20] Changes in the range of species across a number of
marine taxa have been related to changes in the strength of
the EAC [Edgar, 2000; Thresher et al., 2003]. An assess-
ment of the potential impact of climate change on marine
life in Australia [Poloczanska et al., 2007] concludes the
projected strengthening EAC and continued warming of the
south Tasman Sea will have a detrimental effect on cold-
temperate species in South East Australia, particularly in
Tasmanian waters. Such ecosystem shifts will also impact
on commercially important fisheries such as abalone and
rock lobster. Our results suggest that observed ecosystem
changes are likely linked to changes in ocean circulation
driven by changes in basin-scale winds. Strategies for
management of marine resources in southeastern Australia
will need to take into account the response of regional
oceanographic conditions to climate variability and change.
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